
the plaintiff went into the. stable without leave or license te
stz'oke themt and jet iniured it wua held the owrnor was net
hiable: Haler v. BaU (1900>, 16 'T.L.R. 239. In lBrock v. Cop.
l541, 1 Esp. 208, it'was held by~ Lord Kenyoin, that every maan
hms a right te keep a dog for the proteetion of hie premnises and
thet a person coming on the promises after dark anld being bit-
ten by a dog se kept bas no right of action.

In ing v. Walker (1911), .A.C. 10, a horse known te be
lavage was left uxitethered in a field through whieh it was
kmown te theo wner thst the publie were accuatmed te, pa,
and it wua held that the owner was liable for injury done
thereby te the plaintiff passing threugh the fild; and though
the courts lbelow thought that the fact that the plaintifR waO a
trespauser exenerated the defendaut frorn liability: see Mfarlar
v. Bail (1900), 16 T.L.fl. 239, yet the Rouie of Lords considered
that t.he defendant, kuewing of the habit of people pasuing
through the -field, though without license, was guilty of & wleng-
fui act ini expoing them. te the attaek of a kzio-vm vicieus ani-
mal; and seo Brook v. Copeland (1794), 1 Es. P. 203, where it
90as aise said if the person. injured was on the promises uzider
colour of right, though contested, he might maintain an action,
but a mere trespasser who is bitten by a dog on theo ownerii
premises has no right of action: Sarc& v. Blackbu~rn, M. & M.
505; 4 Car. & P. 297, aud sec Brock v. Copeland, supra.

While, therefore, a knowledge of the dangeroils character of
ordinary domestie animais is neecemaary (except in case of do go
injuring or killing sheep) ini order te make the ow'ner ihble for
the injury they may do; such kcaowledge la net neeessary in
the case of animais whieh are net domestie, but are usually wild
-- even though such an animal inay have been, taraed and "In-
dered ordinarily inoffensive te mankind .Besissi v. Harri&, 1
P". & F. 92.

Where it le' necessary te prove knowledge, the fact that the
defendant had adxnitted that bis animal had doue the, injury
complained of and off ered $10 in compensation wua leld te be ed.
miseible evidence of knowledge te bc mubmittod te a jury, but
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